The sixth meeting of the session wvas held on Thursday, 27th January, 1938, P'rofessor Tlhoimson, in making the presentation, saidl he recalledI a former social gathering fifteen years ago, when his wvife and he \,ere the recipients of a presentation fromii the Society on his return fromn a long illness. In the years which had supervene(l they hald often pondered how they could show they were not unmiindful of the past, and he felt a great (lesire before his year as president had elapsed to make somiie gesture to the Society indicative of his appreciation. But he was puzzled how to express that gesture uintil he stood in the National Portrait Gallery before the picture of Sir Hans Sloan, wvhen his (lifficulties became clear, and he formedl the plan of presenting a copy of that portrait to the Society, to remind the profession that the founder of the British MAIuseum had beenl born in their midst, and to serve as an inspiration to the hundredls of young men who, as Hans Sloan had done, left Northern Ireland to seek fame and fortune in other lands. From that idea sprang a second-that the \Whitla IMedical Institute should possess a portrait of its honoured donor, Sir William iWhitla, which should serve to give a contact with his personality to those who would meet in that hall long after those who knew him in the flesh had passed from the scene.
He was all the more confirmiied in his plan when he recalled the words of Sir Williamii Whitla at the opening of the Institute: "When I saw it possible that I could erect this building, and so carry out a day-dream of years, I set about planning how I might. in it, symbolise in art some noble precept or example to
